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The seeds for Tambo Farm were planted from a childhood dream by
an animal lover who discovered she also enjoyed hosting and
creating special experiences for people.

Originally a property that was devastated by bushfires, creating
Tambo Farm was a labour of love supported by a lot of hard work.
Today we’re delighted to share the fruition of our dream with you.

Our 97 acre property is in Darraweit Guim on the edge of Victoria’s
Macedon Ranges. We’re a working hobby farm with cattle and
sheep and a small paddock we call our petting zoo with our friendly
animal family who’ll welcome your attention.

Our function centre, Tambo Shed, opened in April 2023, providing a
private and unique space for weddings, bespoke events and
celebrations.

We’re a family business and work with a small passionate team who
are devoted to providing all our guests with a personal experience.

We look forward to warmly welcoming you to Tambo Farm, and
helping you create wonderful experiences and meaningful
memories!

ABOUT TAMBO FARM



Our function centre, Tambo Shed, has floor to ceiling windows, a
polished concrete floor, and is filled with thoughtful touches that
pay homage to our love for animals and life on the farm.

From reindeer antler (imitation) chandeliers and lights, a coat rack
with hare hooks, to a crow holding a light globe in its beak, you’ll
find Tambo Shed warm and inviting as well as stylish and modern. 

The room can be arranged to suit your preferences. We provide
long trestle tables that each seat up to 12 people, white Americana
chairs, wine barrels for standing areas and stools.

Tambo Shed is a versatile space that requires very little styling for
your dream wedding. If you do have a specific decorating idea in
mind, you’re welcome to bring it to life in Tambo Shed.

We offer a bar and provide drinks and full service and event
management for your wedding. There’s on-site parking for 100 cars.

We also offer luxury boutique accommodation, The Barn, and this is
included in your wedding package.

TAMBO SHED



Celebrate your love and commitment to one another in the
beauty and peacefulness of nature, overlooking stunning vistas
and a glistening dam.

This private, intimate space with festoon lights hanging from
above is the perfect place to say “I do” and be celebrated by
your loved ones and friends.

Wet weather option: The ceremony will be set up in Tambo
Shed’s undercover courtyard, allowing you to still take
advantage of the stunning views overlooking the hills.

We include:

Set up and pack down
White Americana chairs 
Arbour 
Red carpet for the aisle
Signing table and chairs

CEREMONY



You will have exclusive access to Tambo Farm and Shed for the
entire day of your booking. Your ceremony can take place any
time of the day.

If you’d like to do some of the set up yourself, such as
decorations, you’re welcome to arrive early.

For photos our whole farm is available to you (except our
private residence). If you’d like to include any of our animals in
your photos you’re welcome!



After the ceremony, while the newlyweds are having photos
taken, guests will be welcomed inside Tambo Shed to enjoy
drinks. 

Guests can purchase from the bar at their own cost or you’re
welcome to set up a bar tab to the value of your choice.

For drinks after the ceremony we include:

Full staff for bar service 
Wine barrels for standing areas and stools

When the happy couple returns from photos on the farm the
wedding reception will begin.

AFTER THE CEREMONY 



All furniture will be set up by our staff ready for your reception.

For all reception packages we include:

Staff for food and beverage service and event management
Up to 100 white Americana chairs
Tables to seat up to 100 people
6 wine barrels for standing areas and stools
Speaker system (internal and external) 
Heating and cooling
Silver cake knife
All plates and cutlery
All glassware, tea and coffee cups
11pm curfew

Please note: For Saturday bookings we require a minimum of
80 people

RECEPTION PACKAGES



Drinks packages start when the couple arrives for the reception.

We offer a range of drinks packages that include:

Fully serviced bar with staff
Red and white wine
Champagne or Moscato
Beer
Soft drinks
Tea and coffee

Pricing (please note: longer package options are available):

3 hours - $45 per adult
4 hours - $50 per adult
5 hours - $55 per adult 
Children - $10 per child

If you’d like to include spirits or cider this can be arranged for an
additional cost. If you’d prefer to run a bar tab instead of drinks
packages for the duration of the event please let us know. The
minimum spend for a bar tab is $2000.

BEVERAGES



In the spirit of supporting your desire to have a relaxed and fun
wedding in a beautiful and peaceful environment, we offer a
range of options including:

Antipasto grazing platters: $15 + GST per person

Other food pricing starts at $40 + GST per person:

Spit roast, pita bread and salads
Canapes, including hot and cold options

CATERING



You’re welcome to bring your own wedding cake. We don’t
charge cakeage.

We can also provide desserts if required. Please ask us about
options.

We’ll create a package for you depending on your catering
selections that will also include:

Venue hire - for Saturday bookings we require a minimum of
80 people
Full staff and event management
Exclusive use of Tambo Shed and Farm
Accommodation for 2 people for 2 nights in The Barn
Cleaning fee
11pm curfew
Beverages are an additional cost (see drinks packages)

Please note: We require a minimum of 80 people for Saturday
bookings

If you'd prefer sit down dinner service there are additional costs



Venue hire + full staff and event management
Exclusive use of Tambo Shed and Farm
Access to Tambo Farm for your wedding, reception and
photography
You’re welcome to include our llamas and other farm animals
in your wedding photos 
Cleaning fee

Plus:

Catering

Antipasto grazing platters + a choice of:

Spit roast (lamb and chicken), pita bread wraps, 3 salads

OR

Canapes, including hot and cold options

SAMPLE WEDDING
PACKAGE - 80 PEOPLE



Drinks package

3 hours (red and white wine, champagne or Moscato, beer, soft
drinks, tea and coffee)

Accommodation

2 nights luxury boutique accommodation for 2 people in The Barn

Pricing: $12,785 + GST

For drinks packages with longer durations these are the prices for
your total booking:

4 hours: $13,185 + GST

5 hours: $13,585 + GST

Please note: If you'd prefer sit down dinner service there are
additional costs. 



Venue hire + full staff and event management
Exclusive use of Tambo Shed and Farm
Access to Tambo Farm for your wedding, reception and
photography
You’re welcome to include our llamas and other farm animals
in your wedding photos 
Cleaning fee

Plus:

Celebrant and photographer

Personalised ceremony + legal documents
Coverage throughout your wedding day, from getting ready to
cake-cutting to the dance floor
Edited high-resolution watermark-free photos in a shareable
online gallery

SAMPLE WEDDING PACKAGE
INCLUDING CELEBRANT AND

PHOTOGRAPHER - 80 PEOPLE



Catering

Grazing platters + a choice of:

Spit roast (lamb and chicken), pita bread wraps, 3 salads

OR

Canapes, including hot and cold options

Drinks package

3 hours (red and white wine, champagne or Moscato, beer, soft
drinks, tea and coffee)

Accommodation

2 nights luxury boutique accommodation for 2 people in The Barn

Pricing: $16,485 + GST

For drinks packages with longer durations these are the prices for
your total booking:

4 hours: $16,885 + GST

5 hours: $17,285 + GST

Please note: If you'd prefer sit down dinner service there are
additional costs.



Venue hire + full staff and event management
Exclusive use of Tambo Shed and Farm
Access to Tambo Farm for your wedding, reception and
photography
You’re welcome to include our llamas and other farm animals
in your wedding photos 
Cleaning fee

Plus:

Catering

Grazing platters/table + a choice of: 

Spit roast (lamb and chicken), pita bread wraps, 3 salads 

OR 

Canapes, including hot and cold options

SAMPLE WEDDING
PACKAGE - 100 PEOPLE



Drinks package

3 hours (red and white wine, champagne or Moscato, beer, soft
drinks, tea and coffee)

Accommodation

2 nights luxury boutique accommodation for 2 people in The Barn

Pricing: $14,785 + GST

For drinks packages with longer durations these are the prices
for your total booking:

4 hours: $15,285 + GST

5 hours: $15,785 + GST

Please note: If you'd prefer sit down dinner service there are
additional costs.



Venue hire + full staff and event management
Exclusive use of Tambo Shed and Farm
Access to Tambo Farm for your wedding, reception and
photography
You’re welcome to include our llamas and other farm animals
in your wedding photos 
Cleaning fee

Plus:

Celebrant and photographer

Personalised ceremony + legal documents
Coverage throughout your wedding day, from getting ready to
cake-cutting to the dance floor
Edited high-resolution watermark-free photos in a shareable
online gallery

SAMPLE WEDDING PACKAGE
INCLUDING CELEBRANT AND

PHOTOGRAPHER - 100 PEOPLE



Catering

Grazing platters/table + a choice of: 

Spit roast (lamb and chicken), pita bread wraps, 3 salads 

OR 

Canapes, including hot and cold options

Drinks package

3 hours (red and white wine, champagne or Moscato, beer, soft
drinks, tea and coffee)

Accommodation

2 nights luxury boutique accommodation for 2 people in The Barn

Pricing: $18,485 + GST

For drinks packages with longer durations these are the prices
for your total booking:

4 hours: $18,985 + GST

5 hours: $19,485 + GST

Please note: If you'd prefer sit down dinner service there are
additional costs. 



All weddings must include a minimum 2 night stay for 2 people
in our boutique luxury accommodation The Barn.

This is the perfect place for the bridal party to get ready before
your wedding. You’re welcome to have hair and make-up
artists and your photographer come to The Barn.

Pricing for 2 people for 2 nights in one bedroom is included in all
our packages.

The Barn has 2 king bedrooms and can accommodate up to 4
people. If the second bedroom is booked for one night there's
an extra charge of $200.

Included in your stay are provisions for a full cooked breakfast
(fresh eggs from our chooks, bacon, juice, bread, cereals, jams
and butter).

If you have guests travelling for your wedding who need local
accommodation we can provide suggestions for options just a
15 minute drive away, along with transport such as a shuttle
service.

ACCOMMODATION



Members of our animal family bring joy and delight to our
guests and are available to be part of your wedding.

Options include:

Walk our resident llamas Byron and Elton down the aisle with
you - $200 + GST (for up to 30 minutes. Includes both
llamas, our guide + handling and safety tips
Walks around the farm with our mini alpaca Rocky or
include him in your ceremony (with bonus sweet alpaca
kisses!) - $160 + GST for 30 minutes
You’re welcome to include our llamas, alpaca and other
farm animals in your wedding photos at no charge

ANIMAL EXPERIENCES



We offer:

A range of fresh seasonal flowers at extremely reasonable
prices for your special day, including rustic bouquets, large
vases of flowers and small vases for tables
Silk and fresh flowers for the arbour
A range of decorations and other hire items

We can send our brochures with pricing information to you.

We can also organise or help you with recommendations for:

Celebrant
Photographer and videographer
Speechwriter
Florists
DJ / MC
Entertainers
Hair and make-up artists
Decorator
Party games

OTHER OPTIONS



To secure your wedding date, your booking is confirmed with an
$1100 non-refundable deposit. 

We have easy payment plans available. Please ask us so we
can tailor one to suit you.

SECURE YOUR DATE



0491 740 062

info@tambofarm.au

www.tambofarm.au

99 Doolins Rd, Darraweit Guim VIC 3756

CONTACT US 

mailto:info@tambofarm.au

